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The Acadian. X The British Unionists.

A FAIR TRIAL$ RemnantsBY REVIEWER.
In the Canadian .House of Com

mons on Thursday of last week, Mr. 
A. K. MacLean, the eloquent mem
ber for Halifax, made an unseeming 
attack upon the British Unionists, 
and at once Mr. Pugsley, of St. John, 
Mr. Oliver, of Kdmonton, and Dr. 
Michael Clark, of somewhere else, did 
all they could to follow in the same 
strain. This of course is not the 
first manifestation ol ill will towards 
the Biitish Unionists on the part of 
the politicians who humbly follow 
Sir Wilfred Laurier. Even when in 
office Sir Wilfred and his colleagues 
showed their antipathy to that part ol 
British politics which stands for the 
integrity of the United Kingdom and 
the closer union ol the British -Em

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JAN. 31, 1913. Ï :A Good Work lor Our Boys. Tliat is all we ask for. We know that our Flour and Feeds 
cannot be anything but high class. If they were not, then we A 
would unfortunately have to acknowledge the loss of l lunwand*. | X 
ofdollai-s We have made sim-, however, by numerous vrpefij® X 
mente that we have the Right Goods and our

Cash Prices Cannot be Beaten, JF*

WolMlle in the past has done very 
little tor its young people in the way 
of recreation, and this is to be regret
ted. We ere pleased to be able to an
nounce that an opportunity is to be 
offered our people to compensate for 
peat negligence in this direction. For 
some time beck we have had an. or
ganization of the Boy Scouts in our 
town which, under the efficient and 
kindly care of a few puolic spirited 
citizens, has done excellent wokr 
among the boye of the town and vi- 
dnity. News of the doings of the 
Scouts has appeared in the colums of 
The Acadian from time to time and 
moat have been very gratifying to our
readers. One hindrance to the move _ .
met has bee the lack ol a suitable , °» •**■» part the Briti.h U.tom.t, 
building In which to erty ,= lha lla,e ‘'»«V been mmt enact, «hath 
wort, and an allort I. to b. made " “ or °f ®®“- in th*ir 
to .apply this nee. The a,.anti,. *" d' ,0"*rda <-«-•“»= 1’°™“ 
of the organization, compoaad of . They »,,e m=M ganaton. o, ptaine to 
represetatiaa number nl citizen., baa b",W,lfrcd Uar,cr h,mse1'- “d lhe* 
bed the matter nnder cueidcration for m°" ”°“cc ‘be ="“>tio..alfeaîsssîiscaFwFiyâœs
poeed to wear. a building on the to »eP*ra,iat *™P" ™ -hich be 
nttbererof Mr. Chambers'.tore, on “'k I”rl 11 '“-I*"*1 conlaranca». 
Central avenue, build an addition to it 
and provide sufficient accomodation 
for a gynasinm and general recreation 
room for the boys. Estimates have 
boen prepared plating the cost of the 
work at five hundred dollars, and an 
effort ip to be made at once to raise 
the amount among the citizens of the 
town. The investment is a good one 
and we feel Bure will appeal to the 
generosity of our people. Monday,
Feb. loth, has been fixed as the date 
for a general canvass ol the town and 
it ia hoped and expected that the re
quired amount will be readily raised.
Collectors have been appointed to 
call upon all citizens on that day and 
The Acadian bespeaka for them 
every possible assistance on the part 
ol citizens generally. Talk it over 
with these yon meet end have 
cheque book ready at the appointed 
time. Let everybody help in the 
good work.

RemnantsEMULSION
' OF

COD LIVER OIL
WITH

WILD CHERRY

FLOUR
Four Good Braude—‘Bainlww,1 ‘Kings Quality,' -Purity, 

•Canada's Pride'. During stock taking for the next few 
weeks we will lay out a lot of remnants of -

Dress Goods, Flannelettes,
Prints, Muslins, 

Embroideries and Laces 
at greatly reduced prices.

Some special values in White 
Cottons for early sewing.

Balance of woollen goods clean
ing at greatly reduced prices.

Sweater Coats for Ladies and 
Gents, Underwear of all kinds, 
marked down io per cent.

20 dozen Simple Cashmere Hose, these are traveller! samples all 
extra good values, ten per cent, leas than onr usual do* prices.

-iFEEDS
V Corn Meal, Cracked Corn, Bran, Middlings.. 
Kr Wheat, Muuh-e, Linseed Meal, Daisy Chop and

Heavy Cruâ

ft will pay you to get our cash prices before Buying elnewh$ -1 This is ■ fine old standard remedy—• great flesh pro
ducer-prescribed for either children or adults who lick 
flesh or strength. It has been known to arrest the ravages 
of wasting diseases and is a great help in restoring thin or 
emaciated convalescents to complete health.

Children who cannot take pure Cod Liver Oil can take 
Nyal's Emulsion. Large bottle $i, smaller bottle 50c

Our customers tell us that Nyal's Is better than any 
other Emulsion they ever used.

Won't you give ns an opportunity, the next time you 
want anything in drugs or medicines, to prove this store's 
leadership?

I R. F. MARRBS & SONS S
l Phone 16—i i.

*********»•*#*♦***•••*«
E

* The Excelsior Life Insurance
» HEAD OFFIOE: TORONTO. V JjÊk

i-
Ç High Tntereét Earning, Low Mortality and Economy in 
6 meut make us a desirable company to insure ini. " t

They put the best face on his aota 
onism to the idea of a

ag
fer- .J CART. S. n. BEARDSLEY, Wolf ville, Prov.üg A. V. RAND;British pre 

ance io favor of Canada, and on his 
refusal to accept the particular mode 
ol naval co operation suggested by 
the Admiralty. Yet the attempt to 
fasten a quarrel on them is kept up. 
What have they done to provoke the 
Laurier party's resentment? 
tainly not by Unionists was the Ad 
miralty’a

Hutchinstr’-t flPERA
\J W. «. BUCK,

HOUS ECei
5Express 

1 & Livery.
memorandum prepared

which is so largely the justification 
of the Borden naval policy. That 
document and the recommendation 
that Canada supply the most power
ful warships that science can create 
came from the Liberal Government of 
which Mr. Asquith is the Liberal 
Piernur In fact it has been by British 
Libers! ministers entirely that definite 
Huggcstions of naval action by Cana
da for strengthening of the British 
empire's sea power have been 
broached. This being so, and tto one 
is capable of disproving the fact, why 
do the Laurier wing ot politicians 
continue to go out of their way to 
attack the British Unionists?

MAHAÛIB.

UP-TO-DATE III EVENT REbPECT.
Buckboirds, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Homes ;

Drivers; Fair Prices. Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully 
®d. Boarding Stablee. Telephone No 68.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLTVIUt, N. S.
J. D, CHAMBERS.trausier- MOTION PICTURES

EVERY NI6HT
t

1 (Except Sunday) -TvivivinStates, for the sole purpose of buying 
votes (or the reciprocity pact. Such 
is true. Into almost every county in 
Canada waa large 
sent by interested 
to make Canada an -adjunct' ot the 
United States. And yet such mor 
Bund politicians as A. K MacLean, 
and Sweet \y Ilians Pugsley, bave the 
gall to rise on the floors of Parliament 
nd criticise the British Unionists.

votes you indicate that you wish me 
to undeitakv the work for another 
term I shall be pieised to do so. If 
elected I promise to do all jiit/gyr; 
power tpadvuoce the beat interims of 
thetpwn and its citizens.

Yours sincerely,
1 I, W.

Mow Old Is Your Piano?
sums of money 
Yankees, hoping Don't you think It Is time to change It aud purchase a new 

one? We have a clean record of "Over 40 Years in the Music 
BueiNEHe" and can give you entire satisfaction in the purchase 
or exchange of a Piano.

7.80 to 9.80.
Wolfvillc people are sorry to learn 

ot the death of Rev. Charles W. Wii 
llams, which occurred at I-os An 
geles, Cal., on Dec. 4th. Mr. Wil 
liants wes graduated at Acadia with 
the claaa ot '8J. He was very popu 
1er during bis residence in Wolfville, 
and afterwards was a much beloved 
paator and most acceptable preacher 
at Dartmouth.

ADMISSION 10 CTS.
TME N. N. PMINNET PIANOCARD. s

Perhaps we can find a reason, and 
perhaps it is not far to find. While 
the British Liberals have advanced 
with the mass of the people in the 
United Kingdom to the idcgDl Imper 
ial union lor the purpose ol naval .de 
fence, the idea of Imperial union for 
the purpose of commerce is held lo by 
the Unionist party. Sir Wilfred 
Laurier and those of bis way of 
thinking are opposed to the forming 
ol new links of empire union for 
purpose, defensive, commercial, 
ottierwbe. The more rëcipiocity 
tariffs favor aoy means of a closer po
litical union ol the countries of the 
empire, the more is the Tafl-Kielding 
pact reflected on as d/signed to 
Canada un jer the political iafl 
of the United States. ‘̂FUe-'TniaoistH 
insist that if there is mutual trade 
preference between the mother 
try and her daughter states, that 
arrangement will.rdevelops relations 
calling for a scheme ol government to 
deal with the purely Imperial affairs 
of the Biitish world. Holding as 
they do to this view, they could not 
hut be of Mr. Taft's opinion that for 
Canada to enter the pact with ber 
next door neighbor would be to make 
herself an adjunct of that neighbor. 
The British Unionists are severely of 
that opinion, and the defeat of the 
pact was a cause of great thankfulness 
to them. And the great mass of the 
Canadian people are of the same opin
ion. Many thousands of Canadian 
Liberals who could uot bring them
selves to vote with the large nurn-ber 
of their fellow Liberals who opposed 
their old party, were ol the same opin-

Blbctob* oh rue Town Off 
LFvlLLB *

■ Iks and r.BNTLBMRir,— Having 
Lee 11 again nominated as a candidate 
for the position of Councillor at the 
approaching civic election I woSld 
respectfully solicKyour votes, 
istng if elected to do my ut 

.advance the intercala of the 
! The on.- year which I have served the 

ih' uld qualify me for btlto 
service and I promise yon to do 
best at all times to advance > 
best interests. — /.4

/o-.. : ■

Your old Piano can be used In part payment of 
which you can purchase on easy terms.

Would you earn for further particulars?

K U 
Wo

CAjttD. *
To thk Electors of the Town of

V\ OLFVILLE THt STANDARD
or the 

woate.

N. H. PHINNEY 8 CO., Ltd.,L‘w";.crow"prom m.LADIES an II GÎînt 1. 
ceptmg the largely Mgr 
lion p u>vi a .kn.g me to « 
er term at your Counei 
tilh a certain amount of saiisfacti.n 
lo find my efforts toward» the town 

»y improvement arc appreciated by you. 1 
J» 1'U.i ,liau ar, «îoytou IheM im 
of prove!neats without raising the rate 

• if taxation Other improvement 
•w brought about in the near f 
by the- marked increase ol taxable 

new residences and other 
and the carelul handling

........,-n funds. ■
If re elected I will endeav 

ns much of my time as pos 
united interests and assist tbe Mb 
nid Council in the improvements 
will make onr fair town one 
best in the Province.

Asking the support of all the rate 
payers at tbe poll Tuesday. Feb. 4th, 
19U.

Thanking you, I am
reapcctlully yours,

J. Edwaid Hales.

EM BN -In ac 
ned nom inn 
iccept u upth
I Board, it Is

On Saturday evening lest tbe fire
men were called out in consequence of 
• blaze at -Sunny Brae. ' the residence 
of Mrs. Charles H. Borden. Consid
erable progress bad been made by tbe 
flames when tbe firemen arrived but 
they were quickly extinguished. The 
building wss considerably damaged 
by fire and water aud rendered unin
habitable until repairs are effected..

Stores and Agencies Throughout Move Seotfa.

—Any cor ot any price which you choose t 
compare with this new Cadillac will be 

honored by the comparison.
4° to 50 h.p. AU alyl* of Bodlea. Write for 

Cstslor. etc tn

THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE
WOLFVILLE, K. S.

SALE IN MILLINERYCARD.
property, 
buildings' To The El it ctoES op Woi.rvrtjtifc 

■ Ladies and Geotlenkn,— 
vor to give sponse to a requBition signed 'by a 
sible to our large number of the ratepaySffljg of 

yor our town, asking me to accept 
s that inetion as a candidate for Co« 
of the for the insuing terra. I have 

a nomination, and

of theRev. S. R. Ackman who has been 
for about 17 years a resident of Kent- 
ville, was buried on Wednesday at 
•The Oekes.1 He was born in Corn
wall, England. He first entered tbe 
active work of the Methodist ministry 
in Newfoundland, afterwards laboring 
ia New Brunswick Conferences. A 
number of the ministers from the 
neighboring towns were in attendance 
at tbe funeral in addition to tbe min
isters of Kent vi lie.

I

~aaa»- Trimmed and Unti its ot 1-2 Price 
See our line ot $2.50_ 

We still hove o good, assortment of Wings ond ' 
Sproys to select from.

Ribbons In oH shades, S 1-2 Inches wide, ot 
13c. per yard.

Agents for 

Kings and Hants 
Counties.

you for your confidence ei 
and solicit your support and t 
port of sll other voters-who t 
fi’fence io my ability to ci 
fill the office if elected,

Yours very truly.

sr lk

ly

CARD.

Evangeline RinkStrayed.Mr. Percy Shaw, who has been io 
Cslgary for tbe past few years, re
turned home on Monday evening. 
Mrs. Shaw died in the West a few 
weeksagoand her remains were brought 
to Springhlll, ber old home, for inter- 
ment. Many Wolfville frlenda heard 
with sorrow of her demise. She was 

time ■ resident of this town 
and wss highly esteemed. Mr. Shaw 
has the sympathy of many friends in 
his sore bereavement.

k Electors of the Town of 
Wolfville.

Ladies and giintlemen,—Feeling 
that I burl contributed my quota to 
the ben fit of the town in one term ol 
service it was not my intention to of
fer for re-election, but having been re 
quested by a large number of repre 
■tentative citizens so to do I have glv 
en my consent to be nominated for a 
seat in tbe Council for the ensuing 
term. During the past two years I 
have endeavortd faithfully to work in 
the Interest of the town, and if my 
record hi» been such as to merit the 
approval of tbe citizens and by your

Out of the sheep pasture 
South Mountain, 
steer. Maiic, a 
right ear. Anyone giving in 
lion of bis whereabouts will 

rded. Supposed 
Black River district.

Jas. McRae, Ora

W. C. DEXTER & GO’Ylg

to be i Don’t Forget WolfviUe vs. Wltidsor Hockey 

Match To-night
Keep Wednesday, February 5th open. We are 

going to have a Big Carnival that time.

for

WOLFVILLE BOOH STORE.Asphalt Roofing —Best 
market, sand surface, deeds el 
log. Good lor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munro, Wolfvtile

It-

Why it Is that the enthusiastic re- 
ceptlon given Mr Porter, our M. P„ 
by tbe Canadian Club in Boston when 
be addressed them on Monday 
leg, tbe aotb inrt., should be so offer 
■ive to the Western Chronicle, of 
Kentville, will be a mystery to rn/ray 
snd ol absolute-knowledge to others 
Tbe editor is but tbe hireling of a po 
litlcal morbond who is envious of Mr. 
Foster's position sod of bis populsr 

before

It Is not therefore to be considered 
singular that the Laurier politicians 
hate the British Unionists. The In
vention that Mr. Borden and Mr.
Bonar Law bad an understanding lor 
the taxing of foreign wheat entering 
tbe United Kingdom arose oat of this 
ill feeling.
that have appeared in London news 
papers, wherein he attacks the British 
Unionists for things they did not do, 
b»ve the genuine grudge of the pro

semewbst impudent terms in which 
Mr. A. K. McLean, of Hallfnx, bids 
tbe British Unionists to mind their 11 
own business, areas uncalled for as arc 
bis prospects of ever again being elec B,' Jj 
ted in Halifax. The British Union I Ml 
ists have been scrupulously carelul loi 11*

We are well equipped for the 
Christmas Trade.

Xmas and New Year's Post Cards 
and Booklets.

uirisimas uiit 2m

J w< ore giylng great satisfaction with oar Skate 
Sharpening 
wMle you wait.

Outfit./ /Z The highest
grade of cocoa bcans/^hg 

W finest cocoa butter, purest i 
z cane sugar, and the best vanilla 
beans that can be bought, are th

Mr, Fielding’s letters

V/ I Tags and*
: * vw .-xr - *• mba

imination Day for 
which will take 

rf nest week at the 
e being no oppo

i
~~------------ ----------------------the civic 

piece on '
Town Ha I

V • ■ , .. ■
FLO. M. Htii

Sr'
..... -,Th |P

log, Optclal 
Glass, etc.

8WHE
rAjFor Xmas F

in

a •
We have a,Full

Carving Sets, Hand Sleds, Fas 
Note Paper and Aluml

You save money when bi

. HE IN !

, 3.
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